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Abstract: This study aim is to examine whether the Project-Based Assignment (PBA) gives 
positive impact to students who participated in The Project-Based Assignment course. 
Therefore, this study was also conducted to investigate how the learning experience of 
Project-Based Assignment by looking at student perception. The study sample was 100 STML 
students in UUM. The data were collected using questionnaires, open-end questions and 
analysed with Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) 25. The results from the 
descriptive analysis, ANOVA and t-test indicate that the impact of Project-Based Assignment 
course give a high positive rate. In addition, the learning experience of Project-Based 
Assignment is also give the positive impact. The findings of this study are expected to provide 
the information about the impact of Project-Based Assignment course on STML students. 
 




In Malaysia, many students already knows and get used to Project-Based Learning or PBL in 
education. Project-Based learning was introduced in the Malaysia in order to produce creative 
and innovative graduates, with aspiration that by using Project- Based Assignment (PBA), 
students are actively involved in authentic inquiry, knowledge construction, autonomous 
learning, scaffolding, and proposing creative solution (Lee, 2010). Project-Based Assignment 
is another term of learning that also applied by students and lecturers. Actually, Project-Based 
Assignment has similarity with Project-based learning but there are a little bit differences. 
This Project Based-Assignment refers to Project Based Learning to get information to 
complete this research. In addition, Project-based learning is focus on the theory without face 
the real experience in making a project but Project-Based Assignment is focus on both theory 
and real experience. STML has several subjects that using PBA that involved three courses 
such as Management Technology (MOT), Production and Operations Management (POM), 
and Logistics and Transportation (LOGTRANS). 
 
The scope of this project is limited to School of Technology Management and Logistics 
(STML) students in UUM as respondents to freely answer the questionnaire. The main goal of 
this study is to examine the impact of Project- Based Assignment on students and their 




This section explains the study design and methods used to obtain the data and information in 
detail. The parts that will discussed include the respondents, the respondents’ information, 
method, places, frequency and purpose of the deal. This study uses qualitative and  
quantitative method to conduct the research. In addition, the questionnaire will be analysed 
statistically using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) and also uses the 
ANOVA data and t- test to get a better picture of this research results. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This section describes the analysis of data that has been done and collected from the 
respondents. The decision was based on the interpretation of the respondent’s answer. In this 
study, a total 100 STML students including male students 40 (39.2%) and 60 female students 
(58.8%) were participated in the study. Based on Table 1, overall, the Anova Test shows that 
there is no statistically significant difference between Academics Skill and Life Skill. While  
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103.714 99 .000 4.523 4.44 4.61 




In conclusion, this study has examined the successful and impact of Project-Based 
Assignment course on STML students. Through the result of questionnaires that have been 
collected and reviewed from STML students’ in UUM, there are some limitations to be 
addressed in future research. These include expanding the scope of the study and not only 
focus on one school or course but expanding the scope to other students from different 
schools. In addition, expanding the group of respondents will help to get more information 
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